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Engagement Surprise
Th engagement In announced of Mlv

Grace Connor to Mr. Henry Wayne Moore.
The announcement tomci as oulte sur- -

prlne to most of their friend. Miss Connor
ta the daughter of the late Joseph A. Con- -

nor, and Mr. Moore Is the mm of Mrs.
Emma Iee Moore of Dundee. The wedding
will be celehrated finltly next Monday.
Rev. P. A. MoOnvern officiating Tliere
will be no attendants and the young people

111 leave soon for Deadwood, 8. D , where
they wll! reside for a time.

Michigan Students
Many college men returned home this;

morning, one of the large delegation being j

from the University of Michigan. Arriving
today from Ann Arbor were Messrs. John j

Woodworth, Doane Keller. Walter Roy j

Met, Robert Fisher, Jack Webster. T.umlr j

Buresh, George Sugarman and Ray Cross,
man.

Pleasures Past
Mre. Harry Cummlngs gave a Christmas

Tarty laat evening at her home In honor
f Miss Katherlne Hereon, who Is at home

for her school vacation. The evening was
spent Informally and those present were:

Misses Misses
Mildred Rutler, Katherlne Heeson,
Venle Davis. Kllzabeth Davis,
r.ilxanein nruce, liuth Hammer.

Mesra
Harold Prltchett.
Hal Brady,
John ltayley.

Messrs.
Pred Clarke.
Raymond Low.
John Daugherty.

Mrs. Bol Bergman and Miss Kvelyn Berg-
man, who are giving a series of bridge par.
tlea at their home In honor of their guest,
Miss Bee Cohn, gave the second today,
when ten tables of players were present.

A color scheme of red and green was used
In decorating the rooms.

For the Future
Mr. and Mr. Nathan Mcrriam will en-

tertain at dinner Christmas day.
Mr. Howard Rushton returned Thursday

from Harvard unlverstly to spend the
holiday with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Ruahton.

A son. Henry Sprague Jaynes, was born
Iecember 12 to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jaynes
of Holllster, Idaho. Mr. Jaynes formerly
resided In Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Allison will give a
large family dinner on Christmas day at
their home, when Omaha relative will be
Invited to be preaent.

Raymond M. Grossman, aom of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur C. Grossman. Is home from
the University of Michigan I.w dapart-Bien- t,

for a ten daya vacation.
Mlsa Odyssa Duncan, alster of Ueorge J.

Duncan, Is convalescing from typhold-pnaumonl- a,

and la expected to leave the
Wise Memorial hospital In about three
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Burgesa will enter-
tain at dinner this evening at the Omaha
club for Mr. and Mrs, Meredith Nicholson
of Indutnapalla, who are the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles T. Kountze. Covers will
be placed for twelve.

Invitations have been Issued for a large
social affair which will be given by Mr.
and Mrs. Ueorge A. Joslyn and Miss Violet
Joslyn at their beautiful home Tuesday
evening, January t. for a dance In honor
of Miss Mildred Rogers, one of this sea-son- 's

debutantes.
Mr. and Mrs. George Print will entertain

at dinner this evening at their home.
Covers will be placed for:

Mra. George Vore.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hamilton.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor H. Caldwell.
Mr. and Mrs. K F. Crofoot.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick A. Nash.
Mr. and Mrs. John U Webster.
Mr. and Mrs. George Prlni.
Dr. W. O. Bridges.

Cold Cream Bath.
The woman who wishes to freshen her-ae- lf

up In the shortest poetMble time and
to feel a sense of lnvlgoratlon after a long
motor or train Journey, should follow the
example of the French woman. In ten
minute a French woman can truly re
juvenate herself. And her methods are of
th simplest. 1

She removes first her traveling dress
and gives It to the hotel maid to brush.
Then she dip a towel In cold cream op
whit vaseline and gently rubs her face.
neck and arm with It. After this she
saturate a corner of th towel with eau
d cologne and water and removes the cold
cream.

Finally a rinsing of cold water Is given
After a thorough doing with a soft towel
a dust of powder Is applied to the face,
neck and hands, and the dust-staine- d trav-
eler Is a new being.

If there Is time the feet are also sprayed
and powdered, for there la nothing which
so refreshes one. Then an application, of
a apray filled with eau de cologne to the
hair will remove all the dust.

It takaa very little time to accomplish
all this. It Is very hygienic for the elin.
and the traveler emerges a radlait crea- -

l a rial anas Dinner Mrss,
Mock Turtle Soup.

Roast Turkey. Dressing.
Brown Gravy. Cranberry Frappe.

Baked Potatoe. Brussels Sprout.
Apple Salad.

Plum Pudding. Hard Sauce.
Mince Pie.

Baited Nuts. Cheese.
Coffee.

Turkey Pressing Three-fourth- s nip nf
butter, six eyx. on tabli'spoorif ;1 sue.tr.
one cup currants, one cup manna rula.lm.

cup citron cut Into small
eces. a little salt, w nRlas of ahrrry or

! runcly. five or six ptecrs I Hitch toast nr
dry liread tires in! fine. S'lr the butter
und eKKB to a cream, add the unr and
alt. Just before filling It Into the turkey

brtaat add the bread crumb and white of
beaten well to a froth, then currant, j

lalaina. and citron, lastly the sherrv.
Kaked Potato with Soft Skins If pota- -

tos are rubbed with buttur. lard or olive
oil before baking the skins will b found to
b thin and soft after baking, olive oil
will endure a hiKtirr temperature and la
thus Ims liable to burn than either tha lard
or butler.

The gardtns of th southland, th forests
of th northland. ftie orchards of the WfSt-lan- d

and the eaatland. the burn ard of
the midland. In fact, all th world, has
aent of It ware so that the Christmas,
dinner of th (m:aha folk may lack none
of th requisites of the feast. Moreover,
people, hen they purchase for the ear's
ureal feast, examine carefully the nuallty
and. In so far as the purse permits, dlsr-Ku- sd

th i' He. Th stuff In Vhe market

For Christmas Dinner

iL'f v j , i i , ..i.j n .
nil u riuir rmu v tGiur.r.,1I pineapple sliced,

. . X l

one stalk small celerv, one-quart-

potind blanched sl- -
mo.ids. Cut pineapple Into small
rubes, celery into mall pieces; skin
grapes and cut Into halves. Put pine-
apple and grapes Into Juice of two
oranges and one lemon and put on Ice
twelve hours. Prnln In colander. Put
almonds and celery Into water. Drain
In colander. Cut celery wtlh silver
knife. Dressing: One-quart- cup
cream, whipped: two tablespoonfula
lemon Juice, one tablespoonful sugar,
paprika. Serve on lettuce hearts.

Apple Salad t'se apples
and allow one large apple to each
person to he served. Cut a slice from
the stem end of each apple and scoop
out the centers; place the apple shells
In cold water to prevent them turning
dark. Throw away all the seeds, tak-
ing the centers from the apples, and
cut the pulp In small pieces: add equal
amounts of chopped celery and
chopped nuts; mix wtlh equal amounts
of salad dressing and whipped cream.
Remove apples from water and wipe
dry: fill with mixture. Garnish salad
plates and place a filled npple on each
plate, pour a teaspoonful of dressing
over each apple, and serve Im-
mediately, or apples will turn dark.

Cranberry Frappe Cook one quart
of cranberries In two cupfuls of
water eight minutes, then force
through a sieve. Add two cupfuls of
sugar and Juice of two lemons. Freeze
to a mush.

Marmalade Wash three quarts of
cranberries, barely cover with water,
and cook until the berries are tender.
Press through a leve and' add to
this Juice and pulp six pounds of
warm sugar, two pounds of seeded ard
chopped raisins, and four large, clean
orangrs. The oranges should b? minced
fine, thus using skin and pulp, but
the seeds should be picked out. Cook
until thick and turn Into glass Jars.
The orange sk'ns must be cooked until
thoroughly tender. While cooking
watch carefully that It does not burn.
Stir often.

Cranberry Pudding One-hal- f cupful
butter, three and one-ha- lf cupfuls
flour, one cupful sugar, one nnd one-quart-

tablespoonfula baking powder,
three eggs, one-ha- lf cupful milk, one
nnd one-ha- lf cupfuls cranberries.
Cream the butter, add sugar gradually
and eggs well beaten. Mix and 'sift
flour and baking powder and add al-

ternately with milk to first mixture,

ture, with a softly glowing complexion,
refrephed both In body and spirit after the
fatigues of a long Journey.

Personal Gossip
Miss Alice Woodworth has returned from

Smith college to spend the holidays with
her parents.

Mrs. H. B. Kelly left yesterday for At-

chison. Kan., to spend Christmas with her
son, Mr. Arthur B. Kelly.

Mrs. E. W. Nash leaves today for Du-
buque, la., to spend Christmas with her
daughter, Mrs. George Myers, and family.

General and Mrs. Test left last evening
for New York, where they will visit their
daughter, Mrs. W. W. Haughey, and fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee McShane leave today
for Dubuque, la., to spend Christmas with
Mrs. McShane'a parents, Mr. and Mrs. D.
Myers.

Mrs. J. Clarke Colt will leave next week
for I.a Jolla, Cal., where she goes to spend
the winter for the benefit of her daughter's
health.

Miss Elizabeth Charlton has returned
from Monmouth college, Illinois, to spend
the holidays with her mother, Mr. Alex
Charlton.

Ml Mae Weaver, who ha had charge
of the society column of the Excelsior for
some time, haa resigned, to tak effect
January 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Hosford leave this
evening for Mollne, III., to spend the holi-
day with Mr. Hosford'a father, Mr. Shll-le- r

Hosford.
Brigadier General Frederick A. Bmlth and

Mr. 8mlth will leave for Chicago to speed
the holidays with their daughter, Mrs.
8tephen Buhrer.

Misa Alice and Mis Florence Cudahy
have returned from the Chicago University
for Glrla to send the holiday with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Cudahy.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Morrill of Grand Island
arrived last evening to spend th holiday
with Mrs. Morrill's parents. Captain and
Mn. J. Sullivan. 1318 South Sixth street.

Mr. Merrill Rohrbough, who I attending
the state university at Lincoln, ha re-
turned home for the holiday with his
parents, Mr. and Mr. G. A. Rohrbough.

Fine Supply of Green Stuff
for the Christmas Dinner

today Is of pleaslnc quality and not too
disconcerting in price.

lurkeys. around which the feaat Is
usually built, are graciously Inclined Just
now. and splendid fat birds sell for 3 and
27 cents a pound, and at the large down-
town shops may be had for 21 cents. Ducks
are 18 cents, geese are 11 cents, chickens 14

cents. A small pig for roasting Is t'J.75.
Oysters are 50. 60 and 70 cent a quart.

Ureen tuff Is plentiful and th hlpper
and Importers have taken pains to ha It
good. lettuce, celery, new beet, carrots,
turnips, tomatoes, artichokes, Brussells
sprouts, spinach, radishes, onions, leek, en-
dive, cauliflower and cabbage; In short all
the email army of vegetables Is her await-
ing the housewlv' command.

Fears.-pineapples- apples, orange, grape,
banana, quince, citron, cranberries, kum-quat-

persimmons, grape fruit ar all her
at varying price, liasket of fruit pre-
pared by aom of th dealer ar most at-

tractive bottr as gifts and form suitable
centerplecn. Sprigs of holly, cluster of
mistletoe add to th effect of th care-
fully selected fruit. Th bketa them-s'lv- e

are of blrchbark or wlckerwar.
The supply and th demand for th

best qual ty country butter I lively to-
day, but the p Ire remains the aam. 33

cents for the beat o'.i-t- ry butter. 10 cents
for neat quality. SJ cents for creamery but-
ter, i'utt ar 5 and 40 cents a dozfn.

Th wholeaaJe poultry price ar pr ni.
and hen. 12 cent; ducks. U rents; geese.
14 cent; turkeja. .t and a oanta,
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stir In berries previously washed, turn
Into buttered molds and cover and
steam three hours. Serve with th.n
cream, sweetened and. flavored with
nutmeg.

Orange Parfalt--Dissol- ve one hesp-In- s

teaspoonful powdered gelatin in
one-hal- f cup of boiling water, add one
cup sugar and one pint of cream
whipped stiff and stir unt I It beg n

to thicken, then add one slnsful 0f
orange marmalade and one teaspoon-
ful orange flower water. Pour Into
rmall Individual molds. Pack In Ice

and salt and let ripen for threo hours.
Delicious to serve with a Christmas
dinner.

Homemade Mints Make a fondant
of two cups sugar, one-ha- lf cup clear
sirup, one-hal- f cup water. Boil to a
soft ball stage, partly cool, then beat
till cold. Melt until It will run from
a spoon a small portion at a time In

a cup set in boiling water. Color with
fruit coloring and flavor the white
with peppermint, the pink or other
colors wtlh wlntergreen. Drop small
spoonfuls on paraffin paper and let It
harden. With a little practice one can
make them of equal size. These are
superior to the ones sold In confec-

tioneries and can be made for a few
cents a pound.

English Plum Pudding One teacup
aweet milk, one teacup sugar, three
well beaten eggs, two pounds sliced
raisins, one and one-ha- lf pounds finely
chopped suet, flour enough to make a
stiff batter. Tie loosely !n scalded and
well floured pudding cloth, boll five
hours In plenty of water; keep water
bo'llng all the time. L'se any prepared
sauce that Is not loo rich. This recipe
has been used by my mother's family
In England for several generations at
least.
White Fruit Cake Two cups of

sugnr sifted three times, three-quarter- s

cup of butter. Work butter and
sugar to a cream and add one-ha- lf

cupful of milk filled up with water,
three and one-ha- lf cups of flour, two
teaspoons of baking powder, sifted
three times. Stir thoroughly nnd add
the beaten whites of five eggs. Flavor
with almond.

F lijng: Grind one-ha- lf cup each of
raisins, figs, citron and English wal-
nuts, 'add some ground pineapple, a
little of the Juice. Roll two cups .o"
sugar until It threads, and pour on the
unbeaten whites of two eggs: beat
until quite thick, then add the fru'ti
stir nil together; in between layers and
on top cover with the halves of Eng-
lish walnuts.

Woman's Work,
ActiTltle of Tarlona Organised
Bodlas Along th Xdns of Un-

dertaking of Conoera to Woman

After January 1, 1911 and until suitable
new quarters are obtained the Jean club,
which now occupies the former residence
of J. H. Millard at Twenty-fourt- h and Har-
ney streets, will be disbanded. The club s

lease expires with th present year, and as
the house with Its laige open rooms does
not meet the needs of the organization,
which 1 to provide comfortable and at-

tractive quarter for as many young busi-
ness women a possible, the lease will not
be continued.

Mrs. Joseph M. Cudahy, who was presi
dent and organizer of the club, has moved
to Chicago. The others whs have been
the executive and financial board back of
the organisation are: Mr. Edward Porter
Peck, vice president; Mrs C. C. George.
treasurer; Mrs. Waltr Page, secretary,
and Miss Stella Hamilton. These five es-

tablished the club here four year ago and
have been It guardian since. The four
now In Omaha hope to continue the club
and eventually to obtain a new building In
which it will be possible for each of the
members to have her own room. At present
the club has twenty-si- x members.

Mia Mabel Cratty, executive secretary of
th national board of the Young Women's
Christian association, who has been spend-in- g

a few day In Omaha, left Thursday for
Denver. From there she goes to San Fran-
cisco and the other western cities. Her vl:t
in Omaha was "unofficial and Included no
conferences with (the lecal board, though
she met many of the director unofficially.

Miss Flora S.,Keeney, assistant secretary
and educational director of the Young
Women's Christian association, will leave
this evening for a holiday visit in Flint,
Mich.

Chrtstmaa and th final rush of prepara-
tion Interfered with the Y. W. C, A. noon
musical, held Thursday o each week, and
a . graphophone concert was the program
for yesterday.

Mrs. Mary 8. Halladay of 8t. Iouls Is
the only .woman railway president in the
world. On the death of her husband a few
years ago Mrs. Halladay became a member
of the board of director of a small rail-
road In which he tiad a large amount of
stock of doubtful value. Mr. Halladay In-

vestigated the raHroad and was the means
of making such changes In th management
that today this same stock Is said to be
valued at more than a quarter of a minion
dollars.

Add What Women Are Doing
Mr. Lorena May Love, business secre-

tary of the Young Womrn'a Christian as-

sociation of Fargo, N. I) , Is visiting with
Mr. and Mr. F. E. Bollard.

Mr. Clara B. Colby of Portland, Ore.,
ha gona to England to tak part In the
suffrage campaign therj. flh will speaii
In th street. In hall, In park, at garden
parties and at any other place where an op-

portunity can be made. Just a she did two
summers ago. She arrived Just In time, to
take part In th demonstration given

I'ankhurst and hr society.

Mrs. Anna Webster-Powel- l I th presi-
dent of th Public Good society, which
held Its first meeting thl season a few
evenings ago In th Hotel Astor, New York
City. The first object of this society ts
the reform of evening dress. If successful
bare inns, bar necks, velvet slipper and
honbled skirts- - will all be abolished along
with aalloKtall coats Meetings ar to
be held once a month di.rm the witrter.
th program for which cover "Puuilc and
prla:e Hygiene." fcVlenoe." ' Cliia ter '

i and "Muklc," miiu a final uieei.ug lu Aini,
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250 Presto Overcoats just re-

ceived from the maker grays, Scotch
plaids, tweeds Ban- -
nockburns, $18 and I

$20 values ......
The phenomenal demand for Presto
overcoats th s season cleaned out our
stock early, hence this second large
purchase at this time means big price
concessions from the manufacturers

a big saving to the purchasers.
You'll find them cracker-jac- k values
at $18 and $20;
Saturday . . . .

si

and

!12 and $14.50
are are

f in We it at all to
our Let us

Kl & Y E E ffl
when the problems of the "Poor" will be

solved. Among the vice presidents of the
society are Mrs. Edwin Palmer, Mrs. Cal-

vin R. Hull. Mrs. Esther Herrman. Mrs.

Janus Canfield and Mr. Richard C. Pen-fiel-

;

Windsor Chapel Ktlquette.
There Is a good deal of etiquette as to

the coKtume to be worn when attending
the private chapel at Windsor castle. A

woman "commanded" there for a' week

end visit for the first time during the
last telcn aouetired on Sunday morning
for service dressed as for walking and
was at once told that It wa not etiquette
to come to their majesties- - private service
In a bonnet or hat. Accordingly she hast-

ily returned to her room some dlmance
away ,and divested herself of her outdoor
unnarei. She arrived again at the door
of th chapel, only to be told that, though
headgear is tabu," gloves are de rigueur.
Bo another expedition had to be undertaken
to her room, whence, having seized her
gloves, she returned In a breathless condi-

tion only Just in time to be at last ad-

mitted to the chapel. Eundon Wold.

A a. Uttt.
A useful case for one's manicure set

la made of silk lined with white canton
flannel. It is cut like an envelope with the
four sides to be open. In the center of the
flannel a piece of linen tape or ribbon
Is stitched, divided into five part by the
stitching, for holding the manicure

The outside and lining are then basted
together and bound with narrow ribbon.
The case should be made larger than the
Implement so they can be well protected
from dampness. The four flap fold to-

wards the center and can be fastened
with either a button and loop or the case
rolled up and tied with ribbon airing.

Darn the American K1T.
"Darn th American flag." 1 th latst

order of th government. Edward Everett
Hale hero wa sent to ea for llf for

putting It only a hade stronger. Th new

order Is In line with the government
policy of retrenchment, and the taiTy

banners that fly every day from the taffs
of the thousands of government buildings
throughout the land will be worn to a

fraxzle before they can be replaced.
Not long ago the government employes

were Instructed to exercise greater econ-

omy In the use of lead pencil and to use

both sides of scratch paper In figuring
out and In writing th rough

drafts of letter. Now th flag Is to be

darned.

Fearful laater
of deadly microbe occur whan throat and
lung diseaae are treated with Dr. King

New Discovery. 60c and ILOO. For aale by

Beaton Drug Co.

To bet Oft a "Sucker List."
If you ar unfortunate enough to have

your name entered upon the Hat of possible
of mining or oil stocks,

railroad and Industrial enterprises
promoted by such busy experts a the post-offic- e

authorities have lately been arrest-Iii-

you are in for a vast and constantly
flowing stream of literature. For "sucker
lists." as the promoters call the rosier of
victims, actual and prospective, are traded
and passed on from one flim-fla- artist
to another. Here la the wy to stop th
annoyance:

Meet th letter carrier, or go personally
to the postmaster, and refuse formally to
receive mall from the promoter. The car-
rier or postmaster will then report to
Washington that the addressee refuses

'man. in turn, nwiinniwi hwhh
promoter not to send any more mall to the
address. 1 nis is an eiiei-uv-e way to pro-
tect yourself from the numerous gold-brtc- k

financiers against whom the postofflce au-

thor, lit-- s have not ac yet secured evidence
enough to Justify arrest and prosecution
for the fraudulent use of the malla. Col.
ller'a Weekly.

Candy '

for Xmas
Wt hsv the exclusive agency and an
Immense (ine of this popular candy

You had beat, leave your oijer
early that you may have It specially
f'.llel Slid becure nu lived

C. A. MELCBI1 DBUO CO..
T, T. Cor. i'tu mil ?arsau. i.l.
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The Thing
To

aires urerasmm
Kvcrv day spreads the news of the

wonderful clothing values which are
offered at Hayden's. There's no let up
to the bargain giving its an endless
chain of wonderful values day in and day
out.

$25.00, $27.50 and 530.00
Suits and Overcoats

-.-to)
11

u co),
Made by Hart, Schaifner & Marx.
newest styles, superbly tailored gar-

ments at which would be consid-
ered low elsewhere in February clearance.
A splendid full assrtment of the season's
smartest styles here for your selection.
All ihc Do;s' Presto Ove-

rcoats, Including A Reefer
Coats, Ba Placed on

Sale Saturday at

25 DISCOUNT
FROM REGULAR PRICES

Buy Saturday and save just
1- -4 of purchase price.

Assortments arc complete.
Best style, highest quality, absolute satisfaction things yu always
certain buying here. guarantee and arc here times
make promises good. show you these grand Christmas specials.

Im-

plements.

memoranda

purchaser

Whitman's

The

7ill

Those who fight the world's battles, the
men in the turret of a Dreadnaught, or on
a swaying beam two hundred feet above
the earth, must have nerves of steel to win.

To keep his power at the highest notch, the fighting
man must have proper food and drink, for on his food
and beverages depend his nerve and strength. Scientific
facts prove that

i O Oft

GROUND CHOCOLATE
is the best of all beverages for every one.
It nourishes and strengthens brain, muscle
and sinew. It contains greater percent-
age of nutriment than any other food.
It is all good and equally good for old
and young, for delicate and for 6turdy.
And supremely delicious 1

Ghirardelli's Ground Chocolate is
absolutely pure; it is made from the best
of selected cocoa beans, always uniform in flavor
most economical because of its purity and stren

Be sure it's Ghirardelli's Ground Chocolate.

D. Ghirardelli Co.
Since 1852

Do

m .,.
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a price

I

L

j.tl.......

If yon los your imbrolU
watch or tome other artlcl of value, th thlnfc
to do la to fol'ow tha eiampl of many other
people and adrertlae without delay to tha Loat
and Found column of The Bee.

That ta what roost people do when they loaa
articles of value. Telephone ua and '.ell your
loaa to all Omaha In a single afternoon.
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